Postdoctoral fellow position – Science and Outcomes of Allergy and Asthma Research (SOAAR)

A full-time Postdoctoral research fellowship position is available immediately in Dr. Gupta’s research laboratory at Northwestern University – Institute of Public Health and Medicine – Center for Community Health. We are seeking a highly motivated individual to work in the areas of food allergies and asthma. The successful candidate will join a collaborative research team within a dynamic research environment located in the Chicago downtown medical campus. Successful candidates must hold a PhD or equivalent degree with expertise broadly relevant to our research areas. Previous experience in biostatistics, statistics, or other areas of quantitative epidemiological, clinical, or public health outcomes preferred.

Excellent interpersonal and communication skills are essential, as are the abilities to work both independently and collaboratively and to meet deadlines. Successful candidates must be self-driven with the ability to work in a team environment. The position requires excellent organizational skills and research independence. The successful candidate will be responsible for coordinating the activities of their project, managing projects and generating data, mentoring and training junior staff, publishing in peer reviewed journals, and presenting research findings at conferences.

To apply for this position, send an email to Kara Pederson, Professional Affairs Coordinator, at kara.pederson@northwestern.edu. Interested candidates should include their full CV, a cover letter briefly stating their career goals, specific research experience and areas of interest, and contact information of three references in their application.